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Drivers for joint public health service 

Improving outcomes for the local population across prevention, early intervention and 

healthcare quality 

Long-term sustainability, future resilience, capacity and capability to deliver public health 

services.

Transforming the delivery of public health services

Ability to recruit and retain specialist public health workforce, 

Addressing financial pressures



Life expectancy trends 
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Healthy life expectancy and life expectancy at birth 
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Best Start in Life Team

All children  benefit 
from a healthy 

pregnancy

• Strengthen the Maternal Infant and Child Health Partnership (MICH) (governance, performance 
management framework, action plan) 

• Develop & implement an integrated preventative antenatal offer, including  early identification and 
intervention pathways for domestic abuse, substance misuse and emotional health and wellbeing.

All children thrive & 
meet their 

developmental 
milestone

• Development of multi-agency ‘Parenting Strategy’

• Development of ‘Key Transitions’ pathways and integrated assessment and service delivery models 

• Support the establishment and implementation of the Joint Commissioning Board for Children and 
Young People

• Develop a multi-agency literacy offer across the patch building on the NLT Middlesbrough hub 

Reduce the impact of 
risk taking behaviour 

on CYP & Families

•Development and implementation of a coordinated prevention approach offer for 
children and young people (5-19) through a multi-agency partnership board  

•Development of a multi-agency ‘Teenage Pregnancy Prevention Strategy’

•Transformation of the 5-19 Healthy Child Programme



Mental Health & Wellbeing Team

Connected and 
resilient 

communities 
across the South of 

Tees

•Develop & implement a South Tees asset-based approach via the ‘5 ways to wellbeing’ (‘Connect’, ‘Be 
active’, ‘Take notice’, ‘Keep learning’, Give’) 

•Develop a South Tees programme for tackling loneliness & isolation

•Develop & implement a coordinated approach for Dementia Friendly Redcar and continuing to 
embed Dementia Friendly Middlesbrough 

Early 
identification 

and support to 
prevent 

escalation into 
secondary 

services

•Review & develop pathways for individuals with Dual diagnosis of co-occurring mental health and substance issues

•Support the implementation of the Mental Health Crisis and Prevention Concordats

•Develop a model of emotional health & wellbeing offer for children and young people in line with the green paper, Future 
in Minds and CAMHS Transformation Plan recommendations

•Review & implement the Tees Suicide Prevention Action Plan, including establishment of improved information sharing and 
reporting on suicides (attempted and completed)

•Refresh the self harm and suicide prevention JSNA 

Robust mental 
health capacity 
& literacy across 

the workforce

•Evaluate & expand mental health awareness, training and capacity building across South Tees



Addictions and Vulnerable groups 

Reducing 

premature 

mortality and 

improving quality 

of life 

•Develop and implement a preventing drug related deaths programme, systems and protocols

•South Tees Naloxone programme

•Develop a South Tees Smoke Free alliance with revised work programme to increase smoke free 
communities, NHS, and wider tobacco control activities

•Strengthen joint working on restricting supply for illicit substances, tobacco and alcohol 

Improving 
access to 

quality support 
and services 

•Building recovery programme for substance misuse clients, families and communities – Redcar community recovery 
model, Middlesbrough Recovering Together 

•Develop robust and effective and accessible pathways for alcohol, substance misuse and smoking cessation across 
services and agencies

•Maximise on synergies for support and advice with other services e.g. financial inclusion, housing, employment, social 
connectedness)

•Further work on other addictive behaviours and potential support arrangements e.g. gambling, social media, gaming 

Reduced health 

inequalities, 

particularly for 

the most 

vulnerable 

groups

•Lead on the Regional migrant health work programme

•Support NEMP, LASSSLO, Controlled migration programme

•Dual diagnosis programme to improve care for individuals with mental health and substance misuse

•Partnership working to support commissioning and delivery of integrated services for people with complex needs  

•Improving access to preventative and early intervention services for vulnerable groups by removing cultural, language and 
other barriers



Middlesbrough Community Capacity Building

Increased community 
capacity and use of 
community assets to 
improve health and 

wellbeing

• In collaboration with MBC Stronger Communities team and in-line with social regeneration establish a joint approach to 
community development, capacity building and asset based approaches
• Further develop the Live Well Centre and mobilise the Live Well Motivator team to provide operational liaison and 
service enhancement support to core preventative and early help services across the town

•Work in partnership with Ageing Better Middlesbrough to develop an ‘Age Friendly Communities’ approach across the 
borough. Further embed Dementia Friendly Middlesbrough across the town 

Increased support to 
families and 

communities living in 
poverty through a 

joined up approach 

•Establish and implement a South Tees approach to tackling fuel poverty and affordable warmth

•Review and make recommendations on targeted tackling poverty campaigns with key partners, inc. food and period 
poverty

•Support the review of welfare rights advice service and the wider financial inclusion agenda 

Enhanced local  for 
core community 

programmes 

•Community assets model across South Tees 
•Improve uptake of preventative programmes in community settings 
•Develop and implement a robust capacity building framework and health champions model across South Tees
•Community collaboration in public health and participation in improving services and developing programmes for health 
and well-being  



Health Care Quality, Protection and Intelligence 

Intelligence-led 
approach to decision 

making

•Support a system wide approaches across health, social care and well-being services  to achieve  intelligence led improvements 

•Support the refresh and maintenance of the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment, Annual PH Report & Pharmaceutical Needs 
Assessment

•Support the development of an integrated  system-wide integrated dataset and intelligence  across health, social care, housing, 
police and wider services

New models of care 
that maximise 
opportunity for 

improved integration 

•Support the development of new models of care as part of the integration of health and social care – ensuring prevention is 
embedded in new models, pathways and services

•Support the development of a South Tees model for ‘social prescribing’

•Support the development of innovative approaches to embed prevention as part of health and care delivery with NHS providers 
such as community pharmacies, primary care, dentists and other health providers 

•Support the joint commissioning boards for children and young people and for adults and older people and enhance the Local 
Authority offer to support children at school with medical conditions

Robust and resilient 
health protection 
offer across South 

Tees

•Comprehensive sexual health programme to improve access, reach and outcomes across the population

•Establish effective multi-agency health protection plans and a health protection forum to provide assurance on the plans



Health Care Quality, Protection and Intelligence 

Evidence based 
approaches to 

prevention, early 
diagnosis and effective 
management of long 

term conditions 

•Tackling cancer together, Diabetes prevention programme 

•Community pharmacy prevention programme 

•Falls prevention and bone health, Improving respiratory health and Cardiovascular programme review 
• Frailty and multi-morbidity prevention and effective management 

Supporting evidence 
based commissioning 
and service delivery  

•Joint work programme with the CCG, adult social care and children’s services on joint commissioning boards 

•Joint work programme with NHS and social care providers to embed prevention throughout the pathways and services

•Support the establishment of place based approaches, integrated care partnerships and systems (as part of the Better care Fund 
and the STP programme)  

•Supporting NHS providers to reduce variation in the management of health care conditions 

Robust clinical 
governance 
arrangements 

•Establish and implement robust clinical governance arrangements for public health services



Obesity, Physical Activity and Settings

All residents achieve a 
healthy weight

•Develop a comprehensive Food Plan across South Tees 

•Development of a comprehensive programme of cooking skills and nutrition education training programmes

•Review & implement cross-agency policies and approaches to support population-wide impacts on obesityEstablish new weight 
management pathways 

•Support the development of planning documents across South Tees to build current work to improve the local food environment

All residents are 
physically active

•Development and delivery of the  Sport England Local Delivery Pilot

•Review and improve local physical activity treatment and rehabilitation programmes and pathways

•Develop and refresh the Playing Pitch and Built Facility Strategies across South Tees

•Continue to increase uptake in mainstream leisure services and ensuring the deliver quality services across South Tees

•Maximise opportunities for active travel, in terms of on-the-ground delivery and strategic prioritisation in Transport and 
Air Quality Plans

Ensure out settings 
are health settings

•Develop a standard, strategic approach across all Extra Life settings (do we have any plans for those workplaces that are too small 
to participate in Extra Life or BHAWA)

•Re-establish our approach to the North East Better Health at Work Award

•Support the implementation of the international Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative in hospitals and care homes across 
South Tees



Health in all policies and social determinants 

Economic 
regeneration and 

health 

• Requires more work to define the specific areas 

• Inclusive growth and health – economic regeneration and improving health outcomes 

• Health and Wealth: The inclusive growth Opportunities for Mayoral combined authorities 

Housing and health 

• Explore the opportunities for improving the links between housing and health informed by the national MOU 

• Fuel poverty and cold home related health issues 

• Selective landlord licensing evaluation and next steps 

• Private sector housing and Homelessness reduction Act 

Policing and health 

• Tackling crime and anti-social behaviour – Policing and Crime plan 

• Policing, Health and social care implement the recommendations from the consensus statement to protect 

vulnerable people 

• Upstream work on reducing availability of drugs and alcohol

• Violence prevention: A public health approach to tackling violence 

• Modern slavery and public health 



Health in all policies and social determinants 

Air quality and health 

• Air Quality improvement partnership and plans 

Culture, nature, art, 
tourism and health 

• Joint workshop to develop a programme on the culture, arts and health for 

• Prevention 

• Early intervention 

• Treatment, support, rehabilitation and recovery 

• Social prescribing 

Licensing and health 

• Provide support to the refresh and implementation of the local gambling policies 

• Provide support into the refresh and implementation of the local statement of licensing policy 



Discussion and questions 


